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Centre for International Research on 
Education Systems

• Victoria University, Australia

• Up to 30 staff including policy fellows and researchers 

• Policy development, contract and government research

• Academic research



ISCY project 2010 - 2015

• The International Study of City Youth (ISCY) was a CIRES-led, original and large-scale 
international longitudinal study of 10th grade students in 15 cities across the world.

• ISCY was designed to compare how well school systems in Europe, Canada, North America, 
Asia and Australia are preparing young people for further study and work. It measured the 
impacts of the distinctive institutional arrangements of each system and compared the 
structure of education and training opportunities at and beyond school.

• The baseline year involved over 10,000 students participating in a standardised online survey 
that was translated into various languages, a student assessment of reading and numeracy, 
and measures of students’ socio-emotional skills. The longitudinal component also aimed to 
explore student journeys through school and into further study, work and adult life.

• Research findings from ISCY feature in several dedicated volumes published and soon-to-be 
published by Springer and the American Educational Research Association, including a 
volume comparing the causes and implications of educational inequality across cities.



ISCY project 2010 - 2015

• This series is based on the International Study of City 
Youth (ISCY), a new and innovative international study 
that considers how well education systems are 
working, for whom, and why.

• The series features volumes on various topics written by 
researchers based across the ISCY network. Current 
volumes to be released in the series involve work on 
educational opportunity and inequality, social and 
cultural contexts, skills for the 21st Century, school 
effects and student engagement.

• The series:

• Compares diverse international systems using common 
measures

• Focuses on systemic and contextual factors and their 
contribution to student outcomes

• Provides strong theoretical foundations in studies of 
educational inequality

• Develops measures of 21st Century skills and consider their 
relationship to schools and system context

• Analyses longitudinal information about student pathways 
and post-school destinations

• Series editor: Professor Stephen Lamb, Emeritus Professor, 
Centre for In



Book on ‘Career activities & 
Wellbeing’
• First collection of international studies to consider a chicken – egg relationship between 

career thoughts and wellbeing

• An international collection of cohort studies on youth career thoughts and wellbeing

• Explicit sections on interventions and policy/practice implications to improve youth 

career thoughts and wellbeing 

• Conclusion synthesises commonalities and diversities in interventions/outcomes based 

on different educational systems

• Includes foreword by Professor Stephen Lamb, the series editor for International Study of 

City Youth Education.

•



Book outline

• The proposed book aims to extend our understanding of young people’s wellbeing 

and school-to-work transitions from an interdisciplinary perspective, by exploring the 

concepts of career thoughts (e.g., perceived employability) and wellbeing in a 

number of country contexts in order to consider the role of agency and structure in 

labour market entry.

• Across the globe, young people find it increasingly difficult to attain and maintain jobs. 

There are simply not enough jobs for young people and the jobs that do exist, are 

increasingly low-skilled, low-pay jobs with limited opportunities for growth. Moreover, 

young people often experience deficits in human and social capital, and are, 

therefore, vulnerable to labour market instabilities, such as economic downturns (Bell & 

Blanchflower, 2011).



Core 
questions
How do career thoughts 

present in connection to 

wellbeing of young 

people? Is it a resource 

for improved wellbeing or 

a source of distress?

How well are educational 

systems working for 

improving young 

people’s career thoughts 

and wellbeing, for whom 

and why? 



Key data

• Seeking two longitudinal points to analyse cohort studies which look at factors relating 

to:

• Career thoughts

• Wellbeing



Contributions

• Italy

• UK

• England

• Ghent

• US

• Australia

• Spain



Empirical chapters

• Each empirical chapter addresses one or both of the employability ~ wellbeing 

questions above. Each empirical chapter is expected to:

• Explain how the educational system is constructed in the chosen national context(s)

• Discuss implications of research findings for career- and/or wellbeing-related interventions

• Discuss implications of research findings for skills and welfare policy for improving young 

people’s outcomes



Each chapter

• Country / region setting

• Longitudinal data source

• Factors being investigated



‘becoming 
employable’ & 
‘the 
entrepreneurial 
self’

e.g., Allen, Quinn, Hollinworth & 

Rose (2012),

Okay-Somerville et al., (2020), 

Holdsworth (2018), Oinonen (2018)



Theoretical perspectives

15

• Social cognitive career theory

• Life span theories, e.g., Socioemotional selectivity theory

• Career identity formation

• Human capital theory

• Pygmalion effect



CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT 
ACTIVITIES 
IMPACT ON 
WELLBEING



High level findings of empirical 
chapters
• Australia

• UK – Understanding Society

• UK - Futuretrack

• US

• Spain

• Italy

• France / Flanders?



Questions

How do career development 

activities support wellbeing?

How do educational systems 

support career development 

activities?



Career adaptability involves 
having initial concerns about 
the future and control over 
one’s own life, curiosity about 
how to make career decisions, 
and confidence to make and 
implement such decisions 
(Savickas, 2013)



Career 
development 
activities and 
wellbeing

International perspectives based on 

longitudinal data

Knight, Elizabeth & Okay-Somerville, 

Belgin
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